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CHANGES IN MALLARD (ANASPLATYRHYNCHOS) SERUM CHEMISTRY

DUE TO AGE, SEX, AND REPRODUCTIVE CONDITION

Anne Fairbrother,’ Morrie A. Craig,2 Karen Walker,2 and Dan O’Loughlin’3

‘U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Corvallis, Oregon 97333, USA
2 of Veterinary Medicine, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331, USA

Present address: School of Veterinary Medicine, University of California, Davis, California 95616, USA

ABSTRACT: Selected serum constituents were analyzed from 50 adult mallards (Anas platyrhyn-

clios) of both sexes during several stages of reproduction: pre-egg laying, egg laying, incubating,

molting, and postreproductive. Similar assays were conducted on sera from ducklings aged 5 to

58 days. Values for total protein (TPR), albumin (ALB), glucose (GLU), gamma-glutamyl trans-

ferase (GGT), calcium (CA), phosphorus (PHOS) and magnesium (MG) differed by sex. When all

data were combined and analyzed for sex-related differences within each reproductive condition

separately, all assays except lactate dehydrogenase (LD-L), cholinesterase (CHE), alanine ami-

notransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), creatinine (CRN) and direct bilirubin

(BID!) differed between sexes during one or more reproductive periods. Each assay showed

differences among the various reproductive conditions regardless of gender. The pattern of change

differed between sexes. All assays except ALB, GLU, CA and MG showed age-related changes.

Lipemia in the sample interfered with all chemistries except TPR, LD-L and CA. Results indicate

that when using clinical chemistry as a diagnostic tool in the mallard, age and reproductive

condition should be determined in order to compare the data to appropriate control values.

Key words: Mallard, Anas platyrhynchos, serum chemistry, clinical pathology, reproductive

biology, experimental study.

INTRODUCTION

Serum chemistry and enzyme concen-

trations are used routinely in clinical med-

icine to monitor organ system functions.

Physiological factors such as age, sex, or

species will affect normal concentrations

of most serum constituents (Cornish, 1971).

A growing body of literature documents

these effects and examines appropriate as-

say techniques for both domestic chickens

(e.g., McDaniel and Chute, 1961; Free-

man, 1984) and captive psittacines (Alt-

man, 1978; Campbell and Coles, 1986; Le-

wandowski et a!., 1986). Although less

information is available about serum

chemistry values of other avian species,

studies of several species of wild birds (in-

cluding waterfowl) have shown differ-

ences due to species (Gee et a!., 1981;

Westlake et a!., 1983), sex (Gee et a!., 1981;

Kocan and Pitts, 1976), age (Kocan and

Pitts, 1976), molt (Driver, 1981) and cap-

tive versus wild-caught (Driver, 1981; Per-

ry et al., 1986). Time of year also has been

associated with differences in activity of

some serum enzymes in the canvasback

(Aythya valisineria) (Kocan and Pitts, 1976;

Perry et a!., 1986), with the implication

that differing reproductive conditions con-

tributed to these changes. The present

study was designed primarily to examine

possible effects of the reproductive cycle

(including egg laying, incubation and the

reproductive molt) on the clinical chem-

istry of mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) of

both sexes. Young from the mated pairs

were examined to determine age effects.

Clinical chemistry data are useful when

studying sublethal effects of pathogens or

toxicants in a laboratory setting or assessing

organ system malfunction in wild-caught

animals. The mallard is becoming a com-

monly used laboratory species, particular-

ly in preregistration safety testing of pes-

ticides regulated by the United States

Environmental Protection Agency (1982).

Historically, the mallard has been used as

a sentinel species by the United States Fish

and Wildlife Service as part of the Na-

tional Contaminant Biomonitoring Pro-

gram to monitor environmental contami-

nation (Jacknow et al., 1986). The present

study provided information about sources

of innate variability for the selected serum
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constituents and determined normal val-

ues for ducks of various ages, sex, and re-

productive conditions. The absolute values

of the data presented should be used cau-

tious!y by other laboratories prior to es-

tablishing that techniques, reagents and

equipment used produce similar results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifty pairs of 7-mo-old mallard ducks were

purchased from Whistling Wings, Inc. (Hano-
ver, Illinois 61041, USA) and housed in outdoor
pens (1.3 X 5,3 m) from April to August 1986.
Birds were provided Purina#{174} (St. Louis, Missouri
63160, USA) Game Bird Layer Feed and water

ad libitum. Each hen was allowed to progress
to egg production and establish and incubate a
clutch on her own schedule. Ducklings used for
determination of age effects were either from
clutches hatched and reared by the experimen-
tal birds or from ducklings purchased at 1 day
of age and housed indoors under 12:12 L:D, 24
C for the duration of the study. Ducklings were
provided Purina#{174}Game Bird Starter Chow and
water ad libitum. Reproductive condition was
designated as pre-egg laying (if the birds were
in breeding plumage but had not yet begun
laying eggs), egg laying, incubating, molting and
postreproductive (when the molt was complete).
Reproductive condition of the male was desig-
nated the same as that of the female with whom
he was paired until he began the postreproduc-
tive molt.

Two blood samples were drawn from each

bird within each reproductive period and from
young birds at selected intervals. Birds were

denied access to food for 18 hr prior to drawing

blood samples to minimize the occurrence of
lipemic samples. Blood samples were collected

via jugular venipuncture, transferred to glass
evacuated tubes (Vacutainer#{174}, Becton-Dickin-
son, Rutherford, New Jersey 07070, USA) and
allowed to clot at 4 C. Clots were centrifuged
at 3,000 g for 10 mm and the serum was stored
at -70 C until assayed.

Clinical measurements and assay methods in-
cluded total protein (TPR; Gornall et al., 1949),
albumin (ALB; Doumas et al., 1971), glucose
(GLU; Neese et al., 1976), lactate dehydrogen-
ase (LD-L; EC 1.1.1.27; Wacker et al., 1956),

alanine aminotransferase (ALT; EC 2.6.1.2;
Bergmeyer et al., 1978), aspartate aminotrans-
ferase (AST; EC 2.6.1.1; Bowers et al., 1975),
amylase (AMY; Pierre, et al., 1976), gamma-

glutamyl transferase (GGT; EC 2.3.2.2; Szasz,
1969), alkaline phosphatase (ALP; Bowers and
McComb, 1966; Committee on Enzymes of the
Scandinavian Society for Clinical Chemistry and

Clincial Physiology, 1974), cholinesterase (CHE;
EC 3.1.1.7 and EC 3.1.1.8; Ellman et al., 1961),

calcium (CA; Gitelman, 1967; Kessler and Wolf-

man, 1964), phosphorus (PHOS; Daly and Er-
tingshausen, 1972), magnesium (MG; Mann and

Yoe, 1956), uric acid (UA; Trinder, 1969), cre-
atinine (CRN; Jaffe, 1896; Henry et al., 1974)

total bilirubin (BITO; Winsten and Cehelyk,
1969) and direct bilirubin (BIDI; Van den Bergh
and Snapper, 1913). All assays were conducted
with a Gilford Impact 400 Autoanalyzer (Ciba
Corning Diagnostics, Oberlin, Ohio 44074, USA)

using reagents and procedures supplied by the
manufacturer except where noted below. Lin-
earity of kinetic assays was verified by deter-
mining absorbance over a 3 mm time interval
and selecting a read time where the change in
absorbance was constant. Samples were serially
diluted and assayed to confirm linearity within
the concentration range observed. Samples with
high concentrations producing nonlinear kinet-
ics were diluted appropriately with buffer and
reanalyzed. Reference normal and abnormal sera
purchased from Ciba Corning Diagnostics were
included within each run for quality control.
Amount of hemolysis and lipemia of each sam-
ple was noted.

Five of the assays were modified from the
techniques recommended by Ciba Corning Di-
agnostics. Three of the assays (LD-L, AMY, and
UA) used Ciba Corning Diagnostics reagent kits
and were altered to reduce the sample and re-
agent volumes. For the LD-L assay, the sample
volume was reduced from 25 �il to 10 xl. For
the AMY assay, sample volume was reduced
from 20 Ml to 5 Ml and reagent volume increased
from 0.5 ml to 0.7 ml. For the UA assay, sample
volume was decreased from 50 �il to 40 Ml. For
the LD-L and AMY enzymatic assays, lag times
were adjusted to assure that the reactions were
read during the linear portion of the kinetic
curve and conversion factors used to calculate
amount of substrate hydrolyzed/liter/mm were
corrected to account for differences in volumes
used. Appropriate standard curves were devel-
oped for the UA assay. GGT assays were con-
ducted using reagents and procedures from
Boehinger Mannheim Diagnostics, Inc. (Indi-
anapolis, Indiana 46250, USA) due to the in-
creased ease of solubility of their reagents as
compared to reagents supplied by Ciba Corning
Diagnostics. The CHE assay followed an ad-
aptation of the technique of Ellman et al. (1961)
and used acetylthiocholine (ACTI) as a substrate
rather than pseudothiocholine as available in
commercial kits. This method was selected be-
cause mallard serum consists of about 70% bu-
tyrylcholmnesterase and 30% acetylcholinester-
ase (ACHE) (A. Fairbrother, unpubl. data). Since
ACHE has a low binding affinity to pseudo- or
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TABLE 1. Serum chemistry and enzyme values (mean, 1; standard deviation, SD) for nonreproductive adult

mallards.

Assay’

Sex

Male Female

i SD n I SD n

TPR (g/dl)
ALB (g/dl)

GLU (mg/dl)’

AMY (U/liter)

CHE (U/liter)

ALT (U/liter)
AST (U/liter)

GGT (U/liter)

ALP (U/liter)

LD-L (U/liter)

CA (mg/dl)

MG (rnEq/liter)

PHOS (mg/dl)

UA (mg/dl)
(;RN (mg/dl)

BITO (mg/dl)

BID! (mg/dl)

3.8
1.5

185

2,631

794

26.3

16.2

7.7

26.3

199

9.4

1.8

2.9

4.0

0.25

0.16

0.07

0.7
0.4

47

630

249

8.0

4.3

4.2

8.0

83

1.9

0.4

1.0

1.3

0.08

0.05

0.01

13
13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

13

10

13

4.2
1.7

215

2,766

812

29.9

15.8

8.0

44.2

147

9.8

1.8

3.0

4.5

0.28

0.16

0.07

0.5

0.2

34

684

197

9.9

4.7

4.8

22.7

80

1.1

0.3

1.0

1.8

0.07

0.04

0.01

35

33

34

.35

32

33

33

35

35

33

35

35

35

35

3.3

33

31

See text for definition of assay abbreviations.

Sample size.

Significantly different between sexes (P � 0.05).

butyrylthiocholine, it was necessary to change

substrates to measure total CHE activity. ACT!

and buffers used in the reaction were purchased

from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Missouri

63178, USA). Final volume of reagents used in
the test were 2.9 Ml of 0.075 NI acetylthiocholine
as substrate and 14.7 Ml 0.1 NI 5,5-dithio-bis-(2-

nitrobenzoic acid) in 382 Ml of pH 8.0 phosphate

buffer. Sample volume was 60 Ml serum. Assays

were conducted at 35 C and 405 nm wave-

length. Samples were read for 15 sec following

a 60 sec lag time.

All samples were assayed in duplicate. If rep-

licates differed b� more than 10%, the sample

was reanalyzed. Results of the duplicates were
averaged prior to statistical analysis. All statis-

tical analyses were conducted using the SAS sta-

tistical package for personal computers (SAS In-

stitute Inc., 1985). First, all data were combined

and a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was conducted to determine which assays were

affected by slight to severe hemolysis or lipemia.

Samples that were sufficiently hemolyzed and/

or lipemic to significantly interfere with an assay

were not included in subsequent statistical anal-

yses for that test. Prior to further analysis, data

from samples collected from each bird within

the same reproductive period were averaged to

give one value per bird per reproductive period.

The data were then examined for normality,

kurtosis and skewness. A log2 transformation of

the data for all the assays was necessary to nor-

malize the distribution and reduce heteroge-
neity of variance prior to further comparative

analyses. Means and standard deviations re-
ported in the Tables were computed from non-

transformed data. To determine which assays
produced results that differed by sex and/or
reproductive condition, a two-wa ANOVA was

conducted on data from adult birds. Because
both main effects and interactions were signif-

icant, the model was simplified and a one-way
ANOVA was conducted within each sex to de-

termine which assays varied significantly by re-

productive state. Significant ANOVA tests were

followed by Student-Newman- Keuls pair-wise
comparisons to determine which means differed
from each other. Student’s 1-tests were conducted
for each assay to examine sex-related differences

within each reproductive period. Because some

of the values from birds <60 days of age were

repeated samples from the same birds, autocor-

relation difficulties prohibited statistical com-

parisons among age groups of these birds.

Therefore, data are presented graphically to il-
lustrate time trends. All data from young birds
in each age class were combined, regardless of

housing conditions, since values did not differ
between these two groups. Significance was set

at P � 0.05.
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Assay

Age (days)

5 10 18

i SD n’ I SD n’ I SD n’

TPR (g/dI) 3.4 0.6 15 4.7 1.4 19 4.3 1.3 36

ALB (g/dl) 1.4 0.2 20 1.7 0.2 8 1.5 0.3 17

(;LU (mg/dI) 239 54 20 224 56 12 215 93 8

AMY (U/liter) 3,230 760 34 3,788 869 21 3,984 1,297 44

CHE (U/liter) 1,423 696 17 1,259 274 8 984 559 5

ALT (U/liter) 21.3 9.1 34 36.8 15.1 20 30.5 10.5 45
AST (U/liter) 22.3 7.4 26 54.9 26.4 22 88.5 54.1 44

(;GT (U/liter) 1.2 2.8 38 3.7 2.2 15 4.6 3.6 32

ALP (U/liter) 411 89 23 560 110 12 386 194 9
LD-L (U/liter) 425 15.3 22 650 291 12 629 251 18
CA (mg/dl) 13.0 10.3 26 12.0 2.4 12 9.6 1.7 18

MG (mEq/liter) 2.8 0.8 26 2.4 0.4 12 1.8 0.7 9

PHOS (mg/dl) 7.9 2.8 26 10.5 1.9 12 7.6 1.3 17

UA (mg/dl) 12.2 5.4 39 11.1 3.4 24 10.9 3.8 44

CRN (mg/dl) 0.47 0.42 3 0.27 0.10 10 0.55 0.65 8

BITO(mg/dl) 0.40 0.11 8 0.30 0.15 6 0.43 0.31 7

BID! (mg/dl) 0.08 0.02 3 0.06 0.02 4 0.10 0.04 3

‘ See text for definition of abbreviations.
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TABLE 4. Serum chemistry and enzyme values (mean, �; standard deviation, SD) for juvenile mallards.

Sample size.

assay

RESULTS

When the data from adult mallards of

all reproductive conditions were com-

bined, TPR, ALB, GLU, GGT, CA, PHOS,

and MG values differed significantly by

sex. When data were analyzed for sex-re-

lated differences within each reproductive

condition separately, all assays except LD-

L, CHE, AST, ALT, CRN, and BIDI dif-

fered between sexes during one or more

reproductive periods. For nonreproduc-

tive birds, GLU was the only assay whose

values differed between males and females

(Table 1). Hens and drakes in “pre-egg

laying” condition had significantly differ-

ent concentrations of ALB, GGT, CA,

PHOS, and MG. Laying hens differed from

drakes in the ALB, AMY, GGT, CA, PHOS,

MG, UA, and BITO assays. Incubating

birds had sex-related differences in ALB,

AMY, and PHOS concentrations. In molt-

ing birds, only AMY differed between the

sexes. Within each sex, values from all tests

differed among reproductive conditions for

all assays, although the pattern of change

was not the same for both sexes. This is

consistent with statistical analyses indicat-

ing both a significant main effect for re-

productive condition and a significant in-

teraction between sex and reproductive

condition.

In the hen, egg laying significantly in-

fluenced serum enzyme activity and

chemistry concentrations, increasing val-

ues in 12 of the 17 assays (Table 2). The

greatest increase occurred in GGT where

activities in egg laying hens increased ten-

fold over the other reproductive periods.

AMY doubled during egg laying while oth-

er constituents increased a statistically sig-

nificant, a!though lesser, amount. Values

of 12 of the assays in samples from the

drakes also differed by reproductive con-

dition (Table 3). GGT activity in molting

males was twice their nonreproductive

values. Although 1 1 other constitutents

showed statistically significant reproduc-

tive-related differences, they differed from

their nonreproductive values by <60%.

Means and standard deviations for each

assay from young mallards are presented

in Table 4. AMY, CHE, AST, LD-L, UA,
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TkBl.e 4. Continued.

Age (days)

26 42 51 58

I SD n’ I SD n’ I SD n’ I SD n’

5.4

-

-

1.6

-

-

25

-

-

4.0

1.6

189

0.8

0.4

27

4
4
3

3.3
1.4

191

0.7
0.3

46

23
23
24

3.2

1.4
186

1.0

0.4
45

23

23
9

3,751

-

576

-

26

-

3,005

827

302

253

4

2

2,782

559

691

304

24

9

2,395

818

699

248

23

19

32.3 12.9 27 26.1 7.0 4 35.3 13.9 23 23.9 7.1 21

41.5 21.2 25 9.4 5.1 4 20.3 8.2 23 17.4 5.7 23

5.3

-
-

-

-
-

3.7

-

-

-

-

-

25

-

-

-

-

-

5.3

217

169

10.9

2.0

6.2

5.7

32

70

1.6

0.2

1.3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4.5

272

263

9.8

1.6

6.2

3.4

70

162

1.9

0.5

1.6

23

24

24

24

24

24

6.1

185

233

8.4

1.6

5.0

3.6

47

83

1.8

0.5

1.7

19

21

23

23

21

23

7.5

-
-

-

2.2

-

-

-

23

-

-

-

4.0

0.28

0.20

0.06

0.7

0.10

0.0

0.0

4

4

2

3

4.1

0.27

0.20

0.07

1.6

0.10

0.08

0.04

24

24

20

16

4.0

0.21

0.17

0.06

1.8

0.11

0.05

0.02

23

21

12

23

and PHOS were all elevated in young birds

and decreased with increasing age until

reaching adult, postreproductive values

(Fig. 1). The other serum constituents ap-

peared to be unaffected by age.

Several of the assays were affected by

the presence of lipemia or hemolysis in the

sample. GLU, GGT, CHE, MG, and ALP

were sensitive to even small amounts of

lipid. ALT, AST, BID!, and CRN assays

were unaffected by lipemia but were af-

fected if the samples were severely hemo-

lyzed. ALB was affected by both factors

and TPR, LD-L, and CA were unaffected

by either parameter. Preliminary tests

showed that nonfasted ducks had large

amounts of lipid in their serum, especially

hens in laying condition. The 18 hr fast

reduced the degree of lipemia and the

number of affected samples.

DISCUSSION

The results indicate that age, sex, and

reproductive condition of mallards can sig-

nificantly affect interpretation of serum

enzyme and chemistry values.

CRN and blood urea nitrogen (BUN)

measurements probably are of little value

in diagnosing renal pathology in the mal-

lard. Birds do not convert much of their

creatine to creatinine and what little is

produced is resorbed in the renal tubule

(Skadhauge, 1983). Therefore, normal se-

rum CRN values are very low (<0.5

lU/L) and increased values are not nec-

essarily indicative of pathologic changes

of the renal glomeruli as in mammals

(Skadhauge, 1983). BUN also is present in

very low concentrations (1.4 mg/100 ml

in chickens; Sykes, 1971) in avian plasma.

About 30% of the filtered urea is reab-

sorbed in the renal tubules. The end result

is that only 1% to 10% of total urinary

nitrogen is urea; 80% to 85% is uric acid

and 10% is ammonia (Skadhauge, 1983).

A decrease in renal tubular absorption fol-

lowing renal insult would be difficult to

detect since normal values of CRN and

BUN are so low. Therefore, UA measure-

ments are the most sensitive indicators of

renal function in mallards.

Birds produce very little bilirubin since

they almost totally lack the enzyme bili-

verdin reductase that converts biliverdin to
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bilirubin (Hill, 1983). Therefore, measure-

ments of total and direct bilirubin (BITO

and BITI, respectively) within mallard se-

rum are not sensitive indicators of bile for-

mation or bile duct occlusion. Although

not commercially available, a better assay

would be a measurement of serum biliver-

din concentrations.

The AMY values measured in the study

were higher than any values previously

published for mallards or other birds (e.g.,

maximum 904 U/liter reported in a sand-

hill crane from Florida by Gee et a!., 1981).

The results were repeatable using sera from

mallards purchased from multiple sources

and by using two comparable autoanalyz-

ers with the same reagents. We hypothe-

sized that the high values were due to the

interference of endogenous sugars with the

AMY test reaction. The Ciba Corning Di-

agnostics AMY assay is based on a series

of coupled reactons that convert maltotet-

raose to 6-phosphogluconate + NADH,

catalyzed initially by AMY. Recently, Di-

agnostic Chemicals Ltd. (Bethany, Con-

necticut 06525, USA) marketed a new AMY

test based on the AMY-catalyzed degra-

dation of a synthetic substrate, p-Nitro-

phenyl-a-D-ma!toheptaoside-blocked , in

place of starch. Preliminary tests in our

laboratory indicate that the new reaction

also produces the same high results for

mallard serum AMY, suggesting that the

assays both measure AMY without inter-

ference from other endogenous substrates.

Egg laying increased the mean values

of 12 of the 17 chemistries measured in

the hens (Table 2). ALB, CA, PHOS, and

MG were all increased, as would be ex-

pected due to their involvement in egg
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production (Lewandowski et al., 1986).

GLU also has been shown to be elevated

during the breeding season in psittacines

(Lewandowski et al., 1986). However, the

most notable increase was in GGT which

increased from a non-egg laying value of

8 lU/liter to a mean of 198 lU/liter during

the egg laying condition (Table 2). Why

the increase should occur is unclear since

GGT is produced by the liver in most an-

imals including the chicken (Ibrahim et

a!. , 1980). AMY and AST were slightly but

significantly elevated during the egg lay-

ing period. Generally, AMY is produced

by the pancreas (Wallach, 1978) while dis-

tribution of AST in avian tissues varies

among species. In ducks, the distribution

of AST is, in descending order, skeletal

muscle, heart, kidney, brain, and liver.

Moderate increases are often associated

with soft tissue injury (Lewandowski et al.,

1986). In drakes, slight but significant

changes in TPR, GLU, CHE, CA, PHOS,

and MG occurred during the time when

they were reproductively active and their

hens were either in the pre-egg laying or

egg laying reproductive periods, possibly

as a result of increased concentrations of

testosterone and/or changes in food con-

sumption.

LD-L increased in hens during molt and

in young birds. This enzyme generally is

associated with muscle and integument

(Lewandowski et al., 1986; Wallach, 1978),

both of which are affected during the molt

and growth stages, although Franson (1982)

found significant amounts in the livers of

black ducks. Values of this enzyme from

wild-caught mallards may be difficult to

interpret, since the birds often are subject

to considerable trauma during trapping

and handling prior to obtaining the blood

sample which may result in elevated LD-L

concentrations.

Analyses of the effects of hemolyzed or

lipemic samples indicated that these fac-

tors will interfere with some of the assays

performed. For those assays that are af-

fected only by large amounts of hemolysis

or lipemia, a suitable dilution often can be

TABLE 5. Selected serum chemistry values (mean,

1; standard deviation, SD) from 12-wk-old mallards

maintained in outdoor enclosures on a national wild-

life refuge.

Assay I SD n

AMY (U/liter) 3,380 1,364 84

ALT (U/liter) 28.3 8.3 82

AST (U/liter) 33.4” 10.4 82

GGT (U/liter) 7.4 6.0 86

LD-L (U/liter) 729” 183 87

CA (mg/dl) 12.3 2.5 90

UA (mg/dI) 3.9 1.2 86

See text for definition of assay abbreviations.

‘�Significantly different from reference data set.

found to overcome these effects. Com-

mercially available methods of removing

lipids from serum (e.g., Liposol#{174}, Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan 48104, USA) are expensive

and did not prove very efficacious in avian

serum in our laboratory. Birds are prone

to having lipemic blood samples, partic-

ularly within 1 to 2 hr after a feeding bout

or during egg laying. In controlled labo-

ratory studies, lipemia can be minimized

by restricting access to food for 12 hr prior

to drawing the blood sample. However, a

recently published study by Wilson and

Miles (1988) shows that plasma uric acid

in chickens decreases with time postfeed-

ing from 10.5 mg/dl at 2 hr postprandial

to 7.4 mg/dl at 24 hr. This suggests that

values obtained for uric acid in our study

may be lower than would have been mea-

sured if feed were not restricted. A normal

circadian pattern to UA values is likely

since the mallard generally does not feed

during the night. Therefore, a sample tak-

en immediately prior to the first morning

feeding bout would have lower UA value

than one taken shortly after feeding.

To verify the applicability of our data

to mallards in general, blood samples were

obtained from 85 12-wk-old mallards that

had been purchased from Wild Wings

Game Farm (Hugo, Minnesota 55038,

USA) as part of a field study being con-

ducted by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice. The birds had been kept in a 0.8 ha

enclosure at a wildlife refuge for 3 mo
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prior to obtaining the blood samples. All

of their enzyme and chemistry values fell

within our established normal range (with-

in two standard deviations of the mean)

except for AST and LD-L (Table 5). El-

evation of these two enzymes may have

been due to soft-tissue injuries sustained

during capture and handling of the birds

prior to obtaining the samples.

Measurement of serum enzyme and

chemistry concentrations can be an im-

portant tool for use in monitoring the health

of mallards in laboratory experiments, on

game farms, and in the natural, free-flying

environment. However, correct interpre-

tation of increased values depends upon

knowledge of innate and environmental

factors contributing to normal, nonpatho-

logic changes in enzyme concentrations.

This study has shown that mallards in re-

productive condition, particularly egg lay-

ing hens and molting hens and drakes, can

have significant elevations in many of their

serum constituents. Young birds also have

significantly higher values for certain se-

rum enzymes than do adult birds. There-

fore, when using clinical chemistry as a

diagnostic tool in the mallard, age and re-

productive condition should be deter-

mined in order to compare the data to

appropriate control values.
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